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Aitkin
County

Board of County Commissionefls
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: o2t14t1l

Title of ltem: out of State Travet Approvat Requested

,K
Agenda ltem #

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested:

lZ Rporoue/Deny Motion

Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

AdoptResorution@nï"I,låîlJ"0*H#;'i,i,sL:lt;å:';g;or"o

Submitted by:
Elizabeth DeRuyck

Department:
Community Corrections

Presenter (Name and Title): Estimated Time Needed:
0

Summary of lssue:

Requesting permission for Elizabeth DeRuyck to attend the Restorative Justice Symposium in Casper, Wyoming held
March 14th,15th and 16th. There would be no room fees. Flight, registration fee and car rental would be needed but are
in the training budget. This training has been approved by Administrator Wussow. See attached flyer regarding the
topics. I am hoping to gain information to expand our already existing juvenile restorative justice practices and hoping
to gain information to expand restorative justice to adult programming in Aitkin. These principles are evidence-based
practices. I am familiar with law enforcement in the Casper area so I plan to have an meeting while I am lhere to hear
about how law enforcement works with probation regarding restorative justice programming with the desire I am able to
bring back the ínformation and apply locally.

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Comments :

Recommended ActionlMotion:
Approve out of state travel for Elizabeth DeRuyck to attend the Restorative Justice Symposium in Wyoming.

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf associafed with this request?
Wåaf is the totalcosf, w¡þ¡fax and shippþg? 6
/s fi¡¡.s budsçted? þl ves flrun

tl 
"",
P/ease Explain:

No

Corrections is required to spend 2o/o o1 DOC State Subsidy Dollars on Training so the budget is sufficient to cover these
expenses.

Legally binding agreements must have county Attorney approval prior to submission.
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Other ryrryociutn úodCIt vil fttctrude, victinr offender dialogue. crin¡e victi$r survivors' stories, the u¡e of restorative practices
with yotrth (school setting and diversion), rcstorative justice legislation. current trends and g data in the U.S,. and thc use of
restorative practices within law enforcement. The symposirrm will conclude wifh a facilitated session for individuals and conr-
munities to identify what their next step(s) will l¡e in the development of resforative justice .

Registration: $125 / Student Rate: 9S0

Registration to open early January 2017. ,Like, us

on Facebook for up-to-date informationl

Note: confe¡ence toplcs are sublect to change.

CEU, Post Cert, C[E, and PTSB credit are pending,
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